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1 )については、 i )介護支援が得られているか、
i )自分にとって精神的支えになってくれているか否
か。




















































































務神的支援になる . .;~i ・3・
介護支援にならない
精神的支援になる ー
介畿支援にならない φ 000 ・
線神的支援にならない
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支援がある 支援がない 支援がある 支援がない (%) 
夫 351 24 (68.6) 11 (31.4) 28 (80.0) 7 (20.0) o ( 0)
妻 21 2 (100) 0(0) 2 (100) o ( 0) o ( 0)
息子(複数) 311 20 (64.5) 10 (32.2) 24 (77.4) 6 (19.3) 1 (3.2) 
娘(複数) 251 20 (80.0) 4 (16.0) 22 (88.0) 2 ( 8.0) 1 (4.0) 
嫁 61 6 (100) o ( 0) 6 (100) 。( 0) 。(0) 
婿 1 1 (100) 。( 0) 1 (100) 。( 0) 。(0) 
父 21 2 (100) o ( 0) 2 (100) 。( 0) 。( 0) 
母 21 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0) 2 (100) o ( 0)o ( 0)
穣父母 2 o ( 0) 2 (100) 2 (100) o ( 0)o ( 0)
祖父母 21 2 (100) o ( 0) 2 (100) 。( 0) 。( 0) 
鯵妹 21 2 (100) o ( 0) 2 (100) 。( 0) 。( 0) 
兄弟 21 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0) 2 (100) 。( 0) 。( 0) 
孫(複数) 121 6 (50.0) 6 (50.0) 8 (66.7) 4 (33.3) 。( 0) 
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The subjects were 62 caregivers who care for elderly persons in their homes. The contents of this 
questionnaire focused on 1) Who were the helpers for the caregiver， and 2) What kind of help was 
given by the helpers. 
Fifty one percent of the subjects care for al family members and 69.0% of the subjects felt that 
al mem bers of their family help them. Generally caregivers are women， but 25 caregivers revealed 
that their h us bands were helpers. Also elemen tary school aged children were seen as helpers. It 
was said that al family members could be helpers regardless of age or sex. 
Friends and acquaintances were seen as helpers as well. The caregivers felt their friends and 
acquaintances mostly gave them mental support. As for the type of mental support， the most 
common answer was “Listening to me ".The importance of mental support and who， besides family 
members， are possible supportive caregivers was noted. 
